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tie out of the box . . ■
! little tiny preen sprig* 
gardens were peeping 
loonies neighbors chick 

and that nettle* the 
kving a garden. That’* j 

|int we are hearing on j 
day*. Suffice to ' 

bntebody is going to | 
chicken* and maybe 

vill get terribly mad.

COACH ECU CURDS SIGNS 
CONTRACT TO COACH AT 

ELECTRA INCH IN 1934

C o n g * *  I, Paying EASTLAMI CHAMPS OF MEET; 
Member of House i CISCO WINS TRACK EVENTS

Survey Indicatesj

Developments Are 
Going Forward

|the time of year that 
considerate oi their 

|nd at least do all they 
up chickens. . . ducks

Coach Kck Curtis, for the past 
few years coach o f the Ranger 
High school Bulldogs, announced 
today that he had signed a con
tract to coach the Electra High 
school team for the football sea
son of 1934. The announcement 
came after several week* o f ne
gotiations between the school and

Eastland, Ranger to 
Play Ball Today

By United Press

WASHINGTON, April 2.— The 
death o f Representative Kdward

Await of Gorman, third, and Ivie, 
fourth. Class B— Shirley of Car
bon, first, time 27.4; Ramsey of

Eastland will play 
pre-season game this afternoon at

is and othci (owl tb.it ^ urtj mj af ter counter proposi- 
is menace and destruct- . 7 .

It is possible that I t'ons h“ d b*«'n tentatively made

was paid the veteran legislator, 
oldest member in the house in 
point of service.

Legislation was sidetracked in 
i s second orj er f unera| services for the 

dean o f the house may be held.

Bv United Pres*

WASHINGTON, April 2.— Tre
mendous costs and achievements 
of recovery so far are shown to
day in a new deal balance sheet 
drawn by the United Press.

Favorable developments bright-

|cns.
pch a law on the city 
hat prohibits these 

|oin being alliswed to 
from the home chick- 

|If not there -bonId tie 
Draging to work all day 
verything ready for 
Mens . . . besides the in- 
[fo r having it plowed 

the seed and then go 
|nd it all scratched up 

just as soon *or even 
seed torn** up. Thais 

i make anybody mad . • 
sT blame them.

krrow is blamed for kil* 
|ffleers in Tarrant coun- 

That was without 
rturder in cold Wood. 
Rid it should be brought 

. bat the question 
enough evidence 

killing of this kind must 
hn constderat ion after 
ire caught. It is hard 
[everything on one man 

ia being hunted for 
cted crimes. In the 

[the man suspected it is 
lot the ai tual guilty 

[away.

rite merit Will be peeaent 
Eastland city Flection 

Two good men are on 
. . that* something that 

thankful for. Hen 
O. K. Harvey have the 

nil confidence of the ctl- 
|le of KastUlnil. There 

that when they are 
[ that they will have the 
nation of all citixena.
will have in them men 

[unaelfish and who will 
I interest" of the citiaen- 

toreground as they ad- 
he important affairs of 

In a way with these men 
used candidates we are 
there will be no unnec- 

Itable commotion in the

are sounder today than 
history of the nation, 

tans that if a bank is es- 
in I a (land cott-

game with Moran.

by the athletic committee of the 
Ranger High school.

In announcing his acceptance 
of the Electra contract, Curtis 
said that it was with regret that 
he was leaving Ranger, but that 
the better o ffer made by Electra 
was instrumental in causing him 
to leave the coaching position has 
held in Ranger for some time.

He also expressed his thanks to 
the various business men who 
have given some of the football 
players work and thereby made it 
possible for them to remain in 
school and for all who have aided 
him in building up and maintain
ing the team on a high standard.

"M y best wishes are with the total of 160 for 
Bulldogs," Curtis said, “ for a win- year, 
ning team in 1934." A house full of

While in Ranger Curtis has cd the special 
made an enviable record in one of Sunday morning.

■’ .'0 P- m- " n Welch field, Fast- pOUj chairman of the powerful 
land. From reports, it appears that ru|eg committee, died of a compli- 
the game will be a lively one, Ran- c„tion of diseases. He had been 
ger’s team parportedly being good. j]| for several years, but his con- 
indication that Kastland has a well dition did not become serious un
organized squad was verified in til a few day* ago. He was 71.
Kastland Sunday afternoon when I — ---------------------
Spalding's charges played a good New C W A  Program

By s. McDaniel d o ss
Cisco by a small margin over 

, Kastland won the county inter-
Pou, North Carolina, democrat, ! scholastic league class A track and | Flatwond, second; Hailey of Scran- 
early Sunday, today brought ad-lfj«|d meet held in Kastland Satur-jton, third, and Gullett of Olden, 
journment o f legislative business j day. Though Cisco was winner of jfoerth.
in the house and senate as tribute j the athletic events, little was the I 440-yard dash, Class A__Garri-

i comparison in points amassed by son of Kastland, first, time M .6 ;jen  many fronts a.- the nation en-
Kastland, all round champions in Beasley of Cisco, second; Thomas ters a spring of predicted further 
the A division. Cisco was second ! Craves ©f Cisco, third, and Theron business improvement, 
in the all round championship fol- (iraves, Cisco, fourth. Class B—  
lowed by Rising Star, who this Livingston, Scranton, first, time 
year have made an admirable 5*.*. The time in which Living- 
stand both from interest manifest- stnn ran the 440 was considered 
ed by the school and the showing practically the highlight of the 
their contestants have made. | meet a* he bettered by two second-

John Garrison, topic of discus-. the official class B state record, 
sion during last year’s football j Second in the event was J. Melton, 
season, emerged at the conclusion ! Alameda; G. Bailey o f Scranton, 
o f the meet as high point man with , third, and U. Britt of Olden, 
a total o f 17 points to his credit, i fourth.

FINGERPRINTS 
INDICATE HE 

SHOT OFFICERS
Is Sighted Neat Decatur But 

Evades Police Trap 
Set For Him.

Fifty-Four Are 
Received Into the 

M, E. Church

Is Explained By 
I County Relief Head
i H. E. Driscoll, county relief ad- 
I ministrator, states that the teach- 
I ers’ project in Eastland

Highlights o f the recovery are:
1. Expenditures are averaging 

*500,000,000 a month.
2. About 6,000,000 persons , ”

have been re-employed, either pri
vately or directly by the govern
ment.

3. The fiscal year deficit may 
be less than President Roosevelt 
said he expected.

By United Tows

W ICHITA FALLS, April 2.— A 
man believed to be Clyde Barrow 

ighted at Alvord, near De- 
the Fort Worth to 

Wichita Falls highway today.
Accompanying him war, a red-t 

haired woman, whom officdBa be 
lieved was Bonnie Parker.

The man and woman were rid-

ritt 
—J. 
44 
of 
" f

Fifty-four members were re
ceived into the Methodist church 
Easter Sunday. This makes a 

the conference

structions from Austin headquar
ter*. This ruling affects 61 
teachers from Carbon, Cisco, Gor
man, Ranger, Romney and Scran
ton.

Announcement was also made 
by Mr. Driscoll that the county 

people attend- sanitary project under county 
Faster services satitation supervisor Fleming S.

Bill Rutledge of Cisco was second 
with 12 44 and Sentell Caffrey, 
also of Cisco, third, with 12.

Livingston of Scranton was high 
point man in the B division with 
17 points, Hailey o f Scranton, sec- 

county ond w‘tb “ nd Keith
y I Desdcmona third with points which 

totaled nine. In the rural division, 
Ramsey of Klatwood made the ex
ceptional anmssion of 18 point*.

A* recorded by the recording 
secretary o f the meet, the follow- i 
ing is the record of points of the 
various school which took either' 
first, second, third or fourth posi-l 
tion in the track and field events, j

220-yard dash. Class A — Garri
son of Kastland, first, time 22.9; 
Beasley o f Cisco, second; Boaz of 

(Continued on page 3)

The church was Waters h;id been discontinued un- 
the toughest districts in the state, beautifully decorated by members til at least April 16. 
with 27 conference victories, four , o f the Martha Dorcas class with Mr. Driacoll says: “ Effective 
ties and only seven defeats. I Mrs. Kenny and Mrs. Martin in with close of all business as of

The teams he has coached have Man-h 31, midnight, aH past meth-
not lost a game since Thanksgiv-I Rev c - c - Henson, who has „ds in handling payrolls and pay
ing day 1931, when the Brecken- be*‘n preaching all week, gave a ment of direct relief account*
ridge Buckaroo* administered the' spl*',ulid Ea»ter on “ He Is have bee,, changed and today this
last difeat the Bulldogs have I * * " * '  He spoke o f what the • o ff ice received new Instruction* 
sustained in conference play. , ri*cn (Jirmt has ment to the world from Austin as to future metho. is

In six year, as head coach of l*r"U,,h.* “  n" ‘****1' ” f C° mf° r t , m propf r Performance and audit- 
lL 0 ... 4 , .. . •fin cn«*«»r to a [Treat audience. inj? and accounting procedure*
the Bulldogs, two years o f which ^  following members were with the closing down of CWA ac
he was the only coach of the team. . Mrg U  c . McC.skey, tivities. It was found necessary
the conference record with the. M r Mrt c> K 0wens> Kran. to what w„ h((pe is only t„mp(>r.
teams now in the conference is as Owen; Billy Pat Owen, Wilson ary a dropping from our office 
follows; 'Owen, Charlie Joe Owen, Mrs. personnel throughout the county
Against Won Tied Ix>st (Olivia Stokes, Mrs. W. E- Brash- 16 employees whose particular
Abilene 2 2 2 jer> Joan Johnson, Virgil Seabury duties in the past were necessary
Cisco 3 1 1 J r .t Nancy Patricia Seahury, Mr*, to carry On CWA accounting and
Eastland 6 0 0 C. L. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. other departments. In order to
Brownwood 4 1 1 Wr. Greathouse, Mrs. E. M. Ander- ; further economize on office oper-
Breckenridge 3 0 0 son. Wood Butler, Billy Hoffman,

| Billy Johnson, Wilma Keith, Mr.
The school board had not made | Frank Castleberry, Bobby

By CHARLES LAFON 
The Eastland baseball team en

try in the local “ New Deal” base- 
Class A, Cisco, first. 53 (* ;  Fast- ball league, won their first prac- 
land, second, 48 44 ; Gorman, third, ,jce game from the highly touted 
39, and Rising Star, fourth, 1 44. Moran Jackrubbits, also a member 
Class B, Scranton first, 61 H ; 0f  new league, 14 to 4, here

Eastland Team 
Defeated Moran

11 to 4, Sunday Ranger First One
Act Plav Contest

4. Federal revenue is reaching ing in a Fnrdor black Ford V-8
budget expectations. sedan toward W ichita Falls. Offi-

5. Re-opened banks appeared to cers set a trap for them at Sun-
bv safe and sound. set, but the couple evidently turn-

6. The 10 per cent wage in- cd o ff on a si le road. It was 
crease plan is spreading through thought they might have headed 
industry.

7. The agricultural crop and 
mortgage loans and AAA benefits 
exceed $1,172,000,000

toward Montagu' All highways
in this area were being guarded.

any announcement this morning, rant Pierce, Wilma Dean Pierce, 
ns to what action they would take i Frankie Mae Pierce, Mrs. Jno. W, 
toward securing a coach for theiTurner, Jewell Neely, Mrs. Thom- 
1934 playing season.

ation that switch hoard at the 
main office in Kastland was tak- 

Du- • en out. However phone service 
is available direct and is still No. 
81.”

Mr. Driscoll states that the cit-

Olden, second, 2. ; Alameda, third, 
20, and Carbon, fourth, with 15*-». 
In the rural division Flatwood won 
first place and Bullock second 
with three points.

120-yard nigh hurdle. Class A—  
Marshall Coleman, Eastland, first, 
time 17.8 seconds; Bates, Cisco, 
second; Ivie of Cisco, third, and 
Hall o f Cisco, fourth. Class B — 
Gullett o f Olden, first, time 20.7 
seconds; Bailey o f Scranton, sec
ond; Shirley o f Carbon, third, and 
Belew o f Scranton, fourth.

100-yard dash, Class A— Boas, 
Gorman, first, time 10.1 seconds; 
Garrison o f Kastland, second;

Sunday. Outside o f the first half 
of the first and second innings the 
Kastland nine was master of the 
situation under the abKw manager
ia l reins of L  L. Spain ing. Other 
than a few miseoet in the infield 
and outer garden the nine showed 
hustle and future ability as a 
team in general. By the time the 
season opens, April 15, one should 
see a more polished and smoother 
working machine, one at any rale 
that local fans should be proud of.

Coach Buddy Brothers' triple 
with three aboard in the last hall 
of the third inning was the high

Br United Trass
DALLAS, April An inten

sive man hunt for Clyde Barrow 
and his cigar smoking rompamdn, 
Bonnie Parker, spread throughout
Texas today following the cold 
bloodi'd slaying of two highway

_ _ L _  i patrolmen at Grapevine yester-
Rangi-r took first position in the day. 

re-enactment of the one-act playi The officer*. E. B .Wheeler, 26, 
contest which were presented in " f  hort Worth, and H. D. 
Kastland last Friday. Kastland PbV' 24. of Alt®, I exas, were kill- 
was second and Cisco third. 1 fd » ith boe‘u**«t  fir*d ,rom *hot

The plays were represented be-1 f “ n- bV of * n
cuu.se of a protest by Cisco based 
upon, they stated, the irregularity 
of scheduled dates for the plays 
and when the official arrived were 
unaware of it and unprepared.

In the former and initial con
test Rising Star took one of the 
three positions but in the latter 
contests wpre non-victorious. It is

bile, who then riddled their pros
trate forms.

The officers presumably ap
proached the machine, parked 100
yards o ff  the main highway, to 
question the occupant".

Other officer* who gathered in 
this region to search for the kill
ers concluded that a man and wo
man, both clad in brown riding

I joy and pleasure if such 
| pass. With a back- 

this kind there is no 
dy Eastland should not 
snk and have one soon, 
a wonderful thing when 

Jcomes to pass that East- 
lines* men can stay at 

have their banking enn- 
righl here in their own 

[at will be the greatest 
all beeanse it must be 

»us to find it nrcessary 
to two unit three 

veek to hop o ff . . . leave 
land go to other cities to 
fbanking business.

in general was good in 
Saturday. . . many re- 

|t business sinec Christ 
That* saying something 

I business was reully good 
[day. Here’s hoping that 

on out it will continue 
liter and better. The thing 

go after it from every 
|. and plan tor more busi- 

dajr is trades day. A ro- 
baseball program has 

langed. Business should 
|at the windup. Hut doors 

open every day for busi- 
L one or two day* arc 
lough to keep busi- 
l* e  . . someting of inter- 
jld be going on every day.

.Sunday was a beautiful 
just ideal for rvery oc- 
. whether church .

. . . or,just an outing 
lurches report a full con- 

at both serivecea . . . 
prmon preached by the 
of the different denomina- 

[re inspiring and fit to the 
Eaatland did its )>art 

[ving the day.

[al writers over the state 
’ing decidedly different 

to the outcome of 
[litirs. There 4s always a 
Ilfs" which leaves them in 
|r to some extertt regard- 

yhich way the thing ends 
linuls. O f course each 

governors rare feels 
Dut question

as Flack, Louise Flack, Mrs. Dee izenship should know what the 
High, Mr*. Germany, Walker Ger- situation is now and states fur- 
many, Nina Whitfield, Mr. and ther, "There seems to be o mis- 
Mrs. S. J. Tanthram, Mrs. F. W. taken idea prevailing throughout 
Graham, Mrs. K. K. White, O. H. the county as to the nature o f the 
Doss, Henry Doss, Mrs. J. J. Coff- program which is before us. We 
man, Mae Gates, Annelle Bonder, would like for all to know and 
Billy Sue Bender, Joecile "Coff- keep in mind definitely that the 

Ben Humner, Dr. C. H. Carter, man, Mrs. Luther Bellow, Jackie , program is one of relief and not

pi act icaiiy assured at pighcrmen Return;
optfiinj? of the door* on 1 ^  ■
day. in fact there will Report Good Catch

Sam Gamble, Fred Maxey, and J. 
O. Earnest, all of Kastland, form
ed a party just returned from Don 
Martin Ix»ke in Old Mexico, where 
■they went fishing. The five caught 
an average of 17 fish each. They 
fished only for bass.

Ben Hamner caught the "big 
fish," which the boys described as 
being a seven and one-fourth 
pounder, the second largest ever! 
to be taken from the lake.

The party left Eastland last 
Thursday, returning Saturday eve-ij 
ning. They drove from Eastland 
In Don Martin Lake, which is in ! 
Old Mexico, 80 miles from Lorado I 
in 12 hours.

Bellew, Mrs. Kdward Everett, of employment. When and if 
Gloria Fredregill, James Connel- work is resumed those who are 
lee Whittington, Mrs. Ralph Duhr, employable on our rolls can be 
Mr. W. W. Kelly, Bill Harris, worked up to the amount o f their 
James Atchley. budgetary requirements only and

The special revival services will that all must realize fully that the 
continue through Wednesday at program is one of individual re- 
the Methodist church, with preach- { habilitation and we accordingly,

within the next two weeks, hope 
that we ran establish in the minds 

1 of the citizenship generally the 
! fact that relief is what we ate

ing each night. All invited.

City Election
To Be Tuesday

CWA WORKERS 
TRANSFERED TO 

NEW AGENCIES

Beasley of Cisco, third, and Mor- light of the game, he also sparkled 
ris o f Gorman, fourth. Class B—  afield. Others playing a nice game 
Livingston of Scranton, first, time afje|,i an(i at ^at were: Morris, S. 
10.5; Underwood of Alameda, sec- Wallace, Watson. Wright and 
ond; Ramsey of Flatwood. third, ,,optl fact the entjre team WM
and Belew of Scranton f«mrth. [ fieldtnK and hitting the ball in 

880-yard run (  lass A -M .  Mor- n)1(1.m i430n fom) Th<. wor<, wat 
ris of Gorman, first, time 2:12.8; , ,  , .. . .
C. Chastain of Rising Etar, sec- clo!,e after ^  th,rd innlnif- Tb‘‘ 
ond; Wiesen o f Ranger, third, and

'•id that Rising Star were in non- habits, were the occupants of •
abeyance with the rules of the in- |arge, black sedan, which sped 
terscholastic league in the pres- away f rom the scene of the shoot- 
entation of their play when a gun : jpg.
was fired during the procedure of An all night search of roads 
the play. leading to Dallas and Fort

-------------------------I Worth and known haunts o f the

Oil Form* Being ™,"rion;  "T?'* f“ilrd 10 revtaJ, ^  . their whereabouts.
Rushed to Completion ----

______  B* United Pres*

By United Pr««s AUSTIN, April 2.— Gov. Miri-
AUST1N, April 2.— Form* and am A. Ferguson today offered a

orders requiring sworn per well state reward o f $500 for capture 
local nine was master of the sit- production and refinery reports "dead or alive" of Clyde Barrow,

Johnson of Cisco fourth Class u" ' ion from then until the end of were rushed to completion here Raymond Hamilton or “ other
A — D. Keith o f Desdcmona. first, 
time, 2:14; A. C. Gibson of Olden, 
second; M. Bailey of Scranton, 
third, and J. Hart of Alameda, 
fourth.

220-yard low hurdles. Class A — 
Coleman of Kastland, first, time 
26.5; Groce o f Cisco, second;

primarily interested in just as 
the name Texas Relief Commis-1 
sion implies.”

Two employees were dropped 
from the office personnel stated 
Mr. Driscoll “ with instructions ac
cording to the policies of the ad
ministration.”  Mr. Fred Daven
port was given notice that a suc
cessor to his position • would be 
named due to the fact that he 
was related to County Commis
sioner Henry Davenport. H. L. 
Owen was also notified in like cf-

By United Press
—  - I WASHINGTON, April 2 .—The

r „  „  „  „  I government today ended its direct fect because he was a relative of
Ben K  Pryor anri O;,E. Harvey \ relief a(.tivjtiM through the CWA j Grady R. Owen, District Attorney.

and transferred 2,000,000 needyare the only candidates whose

h* Is 
an for

not
tbs

Continued on 4)

names will be printed on the ballot , onH tf) ,.aPB <)f gUt(,Si citjell an(1 
for the city commuwion election I countjen
in Kastland Tuesday, noother*; The CWA, through which 4,-: 
having filed. Only two commis-; 000,000 were fed, clothed and 
sinners arc to be elected. These houge<1 in five months at a cost of 
are to succeed N. A. Moore and $ j 000 000 000 wag „fj,.ja|iy tor-1 
Frank Castleberry, whose terms m inted a "d succeeded by Presi- 
expire. ; (jent Roosevelt’s long-term relief

The election will be held at the p0ijCy,
■City Hall under the special charter j Approximately $600,000,000 re- reach a federal court jury here i extradition
o f  the city of Kastland adopted by rnained in the treasury, credited to late today with completion of the i Fighting for
the voters on the t6th day of May, emergency relief administration, defense and government
1919, and under the constitution j „  communities o f over 5,000, ments.

il Robbery Trial 
Is Nearing Close

By Unit«4d Pr«»
FORT WORTH. April 2.— The 

$71,000 mail robbery trial was to

the game. O. Dick, who did nobb1 
work from the mound also showed 
much promise in future games for 
Kastland, to such an extent that 
he had many of the old timers be
hind the backstop looking over 
his slants. Owens, catcher for the 
local nine, was also a new find as 
it was his first game to work as a 

j catcher.
For Moran, Edgar, Bumpers j 

j and Punchfish were the stars of 
the game. Moran was rather weak 
on pitchers using three in a vain 

| effort to stem the bombardment 
i of extra base blows put on by the 
i Kastland club. The Moran club's 
! performance was by no means the 
' typo of ball they will play all sum
mer as they have a great team and 
by the opening of the season 
should have a much more formible j 

| nine than wa.- on the field Sunday.
I Some 300 fans witnessed the: 
game, which was free, as all prae- 

i tice games will be until the open- i 
ing game of the season, April 15. | 
Moran 120 010 001—  4 9 4 

, East’d ...150 202 210— 11 14 * j 
j Batteries: Moran, Huddman, j 

Br United Press Brooks, Punchfiah and Anderson ;J
ISTANBUL, Turkey, April 2.—  Eastland, O. Dick, S. Wallace and; 

Samuel Insull was arrested by Owen.
Turkish authorities at his hotel Umpire: Patrick.

today as the state railroad com- sons who killed highway patrol- 
mission prepared to arm itself m«n Wheeler and Morphy.”  The 
with the criminal provisions of state motor police commission also 
new nil statutes. offered a $1,000 reward for the

Commissioners hoped to have arrest of the slayers, 
the orders ready by tomorrow j - - - - - -
morning. The law makes viola
tion of commission orders a fel
ony, punishable by penitentiary 
imprisonment.

INSULL HELD 
MISTANOOL 
FOR THE U. S

By United Prcso
ISTANBUL, Apr. 2— The Turk

ish government officially inform
ed Robert Skinner, U. S. Ambas
sador today that it would extra
dite Samuel Insull to the United 
States.

By P mw
FT. WORTH, April 2.—  Finger

prints on a bottle discarded by 
bandits who yesterday killed 
two patrolmen near Grapevine 
were identified today as those of 
Clyde Barrow.

With this information, the de
tectives on the case said charge# 
o f murder would he filed here to
day against Barrow.

DOG TAX AND DEATH
By U * i‘e l  Pres*

HAMILTON, Bermuda. —  A 
unique plea for not getting a dog 
license recently was entered here.
“ Your Honor,”  the man stated,
“ my dog is so old end decrepit i -------
that I momentarily was looking By Uidred Prre*
for his death, so 1 did not take out SHREVEF*ORT, La.. April 2.—  
a license.”  The plea failed. The A small sedan, shot full of holaa 
dog owner was fined ten shillings, with hundred* of rounds o f .45

____  , ______ - ______ calibre ammunition in it, was
found today near Bethany, on the 
Texas-Louisiana border.

The car was discovered on a side 
road inside the Texas border, o f
ficers said, and it was believed it 
may have been abandoned by a 
member of Clyde Barrow’s gang.

LUKE TRAMMEL i 
IS RECAPTURED 
NEAR COLEMAN

here today.
The authorities will turn him 

over to the United States for ex-; 
tradition.

Insull was arrested at the hotel 
here where he

Scorer: Fields.
By United Tress 

COLEMAN, Texas, April 2.—  terday 
Luke Trammel, 24, under peniten-i

By Unired Pres*
FORT WORTH, April 2.—-Mur

der charges were filed here today 
against Clyde Barrow and Bonnie 
Parker in the slaying o f two high
way patrolmen at Grapevine yos-

PAY CAR TAX TODAY
___ _______ ____  The office of the tax collector tiary sentences totaling 160 years.
has been under will remain open tonight late as it ' and regarded as one of Texas' 

close guard since he was taken o ff is necessary to accomodate those worst criminals, was behind jail 
his chartered ship yesterday and desiring to pay their automobile b»rs today.
held by the court to be subject to taxes. Trammel, who escaped from the

, King county jail last Tuesday
COOK ORCHID IN CHICAGO ' night, after slugging the jailer

with an iron bar, was captured by * 
Sheriff Frank Mills and Other o f- ,

Mac. Wounded at 
Amarillo I* In a 

Seriou* Condition
freedom, In»ul 

argu-i consulted his local lawyers, but it 
was not believed the purely execu

By United Pres*
CHICAGO.— A rare orchid of

By United
AMARILLO. April 2.— W. 8.

and laws o f the State of Texas, work division began a systematic Tlw defense indicated it hoped j tive process of surrendering him to historic interest, collected in Ta-, 26 *outbwMt of heW^tBill) Cline, Omaha, Neb.,
Only qualified voters will be per- apportionment of unemployed to for at least nothing more severe the United States could be delayed hill 165 years ago by the English >«,«*J 'd*5- . . . .  ... «*urin*r a donrntown
imiiuil (n tNi ho Hnltr ttu*fi and six types of work. It was expect- for O. D. Stevens, alleged !eader,|much r^ .v  Wh<n torneied the bandit o ffer hotel gun b^tto In * M t l  O H MinUt i f  to vote. Only state ..... I ...  ................ r__ __ _ __ |
county poll tax receipts are re- e<{ that 3# per cent would work than conviction on the conspiracy! From his hotel he was taken to
qotred te vote since the city has on improvements to public prop- to stage the robbery. , the house of detention to be kept
no requirement for a city poll erty; 16 per cent on housing; 16 Stevens testified he had been in in custody until American authori- 
tax. per cent on production and distri- an original plot but had withdrawn .ties call for him.

The following named persons butinn of goods weeded by the un- a month before the robbery, Feb. It was helieved Insull would be 
wore designated to hold the elec- employed; 7 per cent on public 21. 1933. ’ placed on an early boat bound
tion: O ra r Wilsoh, presiding welfare, health and recreation Hope fur an instructed verdict either directly for the United 
judge and clerk; Eugene Day, service, and 10 per cent on of not guilty for Claude Hill and States or to a port where he could
judge andvclerk; RusaeR Hill., emergency activities in public edu- M. B. Howard, also was held out be transferred to a

-xplorer, Captain James Cook, 
while on the first of his three 
famous voyages, has been added 
to the herbarium of the Field Mu
seum of Natural History here. The 
specimen, dried and mounted ac
cording to hat-barium practice, U 1 sentenced to 50 
preserved in aa good condition as He also had

deck; G. M. Harris, clerk. I cation. by .defense attorneys. I boat.
New York d  •* b*d Keen collected during the robbery here, at Ah

(past year. water and elsewhere m Te

ed no resistance. He begged of- Knapp, buyer and feeder o f Di: 
ficers not to shoot him. ill., was killed, was reported

Trammel was convicted in in a seriou*
Sweetwater last October for the I Cline 
murrer of John Lamkin, Nolan o f any 
county deputy sheriff, and eras Knapp’s 

In prison, i “ no-biliei 
-ntenced for shot in 

Sweet-

'.t
------------- ..."Mae



y e a h ! a  couple  of
FELLOWS APE GONNA 
LOWER ME INTO

, rr.wrm a  j  
Ro p e  '  /— '

You MEAN TO 
SAY YOU'RE 

GONNA CLIMB 
INSIDE OF 

THAT
_ TH ING? /

How are YOUR nerves?
THIS FHEK BOOK WILL TF.LI. YOU

K G t i X m
Shows 20 ways to test 
nerves —all illustrated. 
Instructive and amusing! 
Try them on your friends 
—see if you have healthy 
nerves yourself. . . Mail 
order-blank below with 
fronts from 2 packs of 

Camels. Free book 
comes jiostpaid.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
si any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
ef this paper will bo gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention o f the publisher

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
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COST OF GOVERNMENT IN TEXAS
This is general elections year. There is a state primary 

coming in July. A governor and all state officers will bo 
nominated. A legislature,will be nominated— 150 repres
entatives and 16 senators. John T. Smith is a former law
maker. He served two or three terms as a representative as 
the choice of the people of Travis county. He is the editor ! 
of the Texas Tax Journal. The current number of the j 
Journal carries a biting and convincing article as to the 
cost of government in Texas. According to Editor Smith 
the state and its taxing subdivisions collected $190,924,-; 
487 for the fiscal year ending July 31. This huge sum is 
divided as follows:

State ...................................................$96,894,751
County ...............................................  16,135,716
Cities and towns ..............................  37,744,905
Other taxing subdivisions 5,637,162
Other taxing subdivisions 5,637.162

Readers of the magazine are reminded this was the j  
» amount collected while the amount delinquent and in

cluding’ 1932 was $120,000,000, This former lawmaker 
and editor editorially remarked that if the delinquency for 
4933 is added to the $120,000,000 the amount will greatly 
exceed $150,000,000.

A vast number of taxpayers pay. They do not permit j 
,i their names to go non the delinquent list. And a large num

ber who are able to pay dodge the issue. This is the sweep
ing condemnation of the latter by the Texas Tax Journal: 

“The records indicate that within the last five years 
the penalty placed on those who pay their taxes has in 

„M£g£&sed approximately $10 out of every $100 paid in taxes | 
to approximately $33.50 to every $100 now paid in taxes. 
This unprecedented increased burden is placed on those 

a, jyho do pay in order that government may carry on.”
This tidbit of censure is passed on to law makers by the 

Journal:
_ “The sad part of the whole matter is it does not seem 
to concern, except in a general way, a majority of the 

’ members of the legislature.”
„j This is campaign year. There is a campaign of educa- j 

tion— appealing to taxpayers to remove their names from ' 
’  *he delinquent list and assist in the support of government 
 ̂ and its cost. Timely advice is given to all concerned by the 

veteran law maker and publisher of the periodiela devoted 
... to taxes and difference between politics and statesmanship 

and would exercise the right of sufrage to the extent of 
electing, in particular, their legislators and commissioners’

iw o  i k l t m
B ra s  U a  U I I H  •  M B  • • •  

a lo l fB  •  fooaoaa* • t r i a l  o f  p ea r l*  
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f-'a te lle  F ie ld  a c a la .
MOW GO OM W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXVIII
p v n U T O  said suddenly, ‘ You 

would never believe bow often

courts, instead of letting an automatic election machine
do the electing the state and the political subdivisions 

.jcould eventually emerge from this bondage and at least 
make our children partially free of it.”
* * Really, it is time the people of Texas should do a lot of 
Chinking while the primary campaign is on and vote intel
ligently in their choice of public servants on the day that 
Uie primary ballot is the thing. James E. Ferguson, the 
publisher and editor of the Ferguson Forum, appears to i 
have caught the drift of things. The current number of 
his weekly passes this advice on to the reader: “The cost 
of government is entirely too much and it must come down 
or our state will come down. Some people think that the ] 
government is an apple tree and al they have to do is m  j 
pluck off the fruit and that it will always grow back. The 
result is that the state will look like a picked rooster if ihis 
plucking is not kept in proper limits.”

Texas is in need of a new deal all along the line.
Cost of government should come down.
There is a way to go about it.
Place lawmakers on the firing line who have the intel

ligence and the guts to trim to the bone, to cut out extra
vagance, to make all men and women in the public serv
ice do a full day’s work for an honest day’s pay. There 
is only one plan to follow. Use the ballot intelligently and 
place it in the t>ox on primary election day.

I'va thought about our talking to 
tether that night. I’ve never for
gotten about It. 1 never w ill!"

"Oh—* Estelle murmured softly 
warmly. It was odd. aba thougbL 
that he teemed to have no Idea 
how much the really liked him 
She had dreamed of meeting biro 
again aome day. There bad nevar 
Deen anyone elae whom (he liked 
»  much.

‘ Do you think I should go back 
aod tell them I didn't kill Jeffries." 
Pabllto asked.

“No!* ahe said. Instantly aghast 
"Oh. no?"

‘ I’d be willing to do It If you 
u ld  to.*

*N o !‘  ahe repeated. She added. 
'I 'm  afraid you wouldn't even 
have e chance— *

"Perhaps not,* be agreed heavily 
He and Beau were suitable com 
radea Bean who had promised to 
"protect* him!

“My life la In your hands,* he 
said, looking down at those un
gloved. slender white banda (le 
meant that he would do anything 
•he wanted him to but Estelle mis 
understood.

“You are perfectly eafe." she 
sssured him eagerly. “I'll never 
tell anyone of having met you. 
Pabllto. Never!*

She glanced np at him then and 
for e long moment they looked 
into one another's eyea 

"I'd die for yon or live for you." 
so said abruptly. “You can remem 
her that— not. I suppose, that It 
will mean much. But 1 would do 
alther."

s e e
T IE  still cared, she realised, her 
* * heart quickening.

* lf  1 could only see you once In 
s while." he said next. "It would 
mean everything to me!*

*1 don't see why not— " she fal 
tered. again looking up at him 
*1 m lonely.* she added, “for the 
sort of people I can't— seem te 
find My mother Is gone now * 

"I'm sorry.* ne murmured. She 
made oo answer, nut quickly weui 
on "That night ot the party I did 
emoy talking to you. I thought 
ne had s great deal in common— * 

‘ I'll nevtr forget that otgbL* 
Estelle went on. "I used tc watch

■ u ruuutug the ooat and wish 1 
.,uia snow you better 1 waa sure 
i t  could be friends."

He wanted to drop to bla knee* 
iefore ber He tald. with an 
-agerness that made the word! 
come fast and left him breathless. 
'When can I see you again! 
W h e r e - r

A few drops of rain bad fallen 
aod ahe arose, drawing her wrap 
around ber.

*1 hope you haven’t taken cold?" 
Pabllto asked anxiously

“Oh. oo!" She laughed at the 
tboughL Then abe held out one 
hand aod ha took IL "Shall we 
meet here Thursday—at two?" 
she questioned.

" I f  you w ill!*
•You muetn't go to the car with 

me.” she warned. "It wouldn't he 
safe. Goodbye. Pabllto. Thursday 
at two! “ •

Ha watched ber disappear, then 
sat down again on the bench. He 
saw that tbe bad dropped ber 
handkerchief and picked It up 
reverently With the utmost leu 
derness be held It between blr 
palms, then suddenly pressed It 
tight

Pabllto thought "What can 
come of this except more misery T

Nevertheless seeing ner was 
heaven and Thursday — two days 
ahead— be was to see ber again.

coolly with a smile sftei p trank 
slowly takeo survey

‘ I'm aot. Estelle answered with 
conviction "but It's level) ol you 
to say so. Marcia "

‘ W a r*  going to have some good 
times together child " ^

“I know I shall'"
“That's the spirit Run alone 

now. darling sod send mt that 
cocktail — or two 01 them t navs • 
perfectly hellish head I'be train 
was stuffv and the ooat worse I'b) 
most ghastly people dc come t< 
Cuba! Toura tours’ And tbert 
were Cubans who would try u 
flirt while using a toothpick On* 
can't always keep one's eyes soul 
and I bate eating all. the while by 
myself, so there I was’"

Mortng toward the door Estell) 
laughed ‘Sooietlmee It s a homo 
trip." she agreed. "It was sweel 
of you to come!*

Waiting fot tbe cocktail Marcia 
stepped out on the narrow oaicooj 
where vlo-s clung looatls duller 
tog Id the warm uraexe She could 
look down on s patio that was it 
turn daizllngly aright and deepl) 
shadowed. It was tilled with ever! 
sort of bloom and foliage sne 
smacked t Oil ol what Mams 
called "Early Hollywood ’ Never 
thelese It was effective Het eye> 
grew languorously narrow as sht 
looked down

Markets
FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By

By United Tre

Ma r c i a  t r e a d w a t  found 
Estelle to be *ao odd little 

piece* with an occasional flash ol 
sadness In ber eyes that contrasted 
unpleasantly with ber obvious 
youth. "Still soft," Marcia thought 
aod added energetically. “Well, 
shell have to get over that!"

Her own mission Marcia saw 
clearly.

"Well, how s everything?" she \ 
questioned briskly after Estelle 
had taken her to ber rooms 
Marcia perched on the edge ot a 
chaise longue beside an open 
French window from which one 
could step to a narrow balcony 

' guarded by a twisted, wrought Iron 
grill.

“Oh. very well, Miss Treadway." 
“Why don’t you call me Marcia 

iamb? I'd rather you did. Other
wise you'll mske me feel terribly 
anclenL When anyone calls me 
Miss Marcia 1 (Imply want to 

kill them!"
Estelle laughed. Miss Treadway 

talked as she always bad — so 
quickly that tbs listener bad a 
definite Impression of scintillating 
brightness If the words hsd been 
analyzed little real brightness 
would have been found, but then 
few of Marela'z world had time for 
analyzing anything or the habit of 

| doing IL
"Would you like tea. Marcia?" 

Estelle asked, hesitating tbe frac
tion ot a second.

"No. sweeL I'd love one of those 
cocktails with 47 mean elements 
In them, though. Do you know 

, wbat I mean*"
*1 don't but Kerry will. He’s a 

rather 'mportant person who does 
all sorts ot things for father. 1'U f 
ask him to Dave It sent op.” [ 
Estelle rose, speaking, and Marcta I 
moved to lay ner bands on tbe 
girl's Mender shoulders “You 

i really are she drawled

a FEW days with Marcia wer»
* enough to convince Estell* 

that tbe elslt was oo answer tc 
her loneliness Marcia was hrutall) 
frank In ber conversation and net 
gossip was a sort far from agree 
able to tbe glrL

"My dear." she would say. "H » 
lived with her tor years right un 
der his wife's nose! Ot course 
knowing his wife, you can't belt 
but rather sympathize with him 
Besides 'live and let live Is mj 
motto. That's a sweet dress you 
have on. child!"

Frequently Marcia would watch 
Estelle narrowly aa abe talked 
thus bitterly or frankly Tba child 
would have no peace, Marcia 
thought Impatiently, until the bad 
ceaaed dreaming ant! come to a 
blunt understanding ot the world 
about ber. Estelle aeemed m id * 
times to be an Incorrigible 
dreamer. r

“Don't believe In anything and 
learn to take everything you can 
get,* Marcia said sharply one 
noon. "The sooner you do, tha bet 
ter for you! The only people who 
know anything like happiness are 
those who are absolutely heart
less."

"But 1 don't want to belleva 
that!" Estelle protested.

"You’ll have to, sooner or later 
I know! I was Itks you once but 
1 got over It The only' thing to 
do la to laugh at everything and 
cheat when you can get away 
with IL Tbat’a aa cloae as anyone 
gets to bapplnesa"

Estelle started to go dowostalra. 
Aa abe threaded tba oarrow bal
cony looking down oo tbe great 
living room abe aaw ber father be
low. He was not alone C

Suddenly tbe girl turned Into 
her room, to stand there wltb 
Hands against bar not cbeeka 

(To lie CootJoncd)

Closing 
stocks:
Am C an .........
Am P & L . ,.  
Am & F Pwr . 
Am Rad A S S .  
Am Smelt . . . .
Am T & T -----
Anaconda . . . .  
A T A S K  Hy. 
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del . 
Barnsdall . . . .  
Beth Steel . ..  
Byers A M . . .  
Canada Dry . .

, Case J I .........
Chrysler.........
Comw A Sou .
Cons O i l .........
Conti Oil . . . .  
Curtiss Wright 
Elec Au L . . . 
Foster Wheel . 
Fox Film . . . .  
Freeport Tex . 
Gen Elec . . . .  
Gen Foods . ..
Gen M o t.........

I Gillette S R . ,  
j Goodyear . . . .  
j Gt Nor Ore . . 
Houston Oil . . 
lnt Cement . . . 
lnt Harvester . 
Johns Manville 

i  Kroger G A R .  
l.ii| Carb . . . 
Marshall Field 
M K T Ry . . .  
Montg Ward .

| Nat Dairy . . .
N Y Cent Ry .

' Ohio Oil . . . .
! Packard Mot . 
iPenney J C . 
j Penn Ry . . . .  
Phelps I>ndg 
Phillips Pet 
Pure Oil 

j Purity Rak 
Radio 
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 

, Socony Vac . . 
'Southern Pac .
, Stan Oil N J .
;Studebaker . . 
Texas Corp . . 
Tex Gulf Sul . 
Tex Pac C I O  
;Union Carb 
United Corp 
|U S Gvpsum 
jU S Ind Ale.
II S Steel . .

selected New Y o r k

GOING DOWN INTO "THE 
TANK WAS MY IDEA.... 
AND I'M GONNA CARRY 
IT OUT! BESIDES, "IRE 
OPENING ISN'T BIG 

ENOUGH FOR A 
GROWN MAN?

g o s h ! WHY 
YOU LET 

GO DOWN | 
INTO IT

w e l l , d a d  is fig u r ing  mays
HELL HAVE TO LEAVE WIS 

BECAUT-E OF A DIFFERENCE

ley, 209 Main street. Ranger: 
New York Cotton

Vanadium ........................ . 26 % Range of the market, New York
Western U n ion ............... . 66 K cotton Prev.
Westing K le e ................... . 381* High Low Close Close
W orthington.............. . . . 25 ', May . .. !2t0 1194 1194 1201

Curb Stocks July . . . ..1223 1205 1205 1213
Cities Service ................... 3 OcL . . . ,1210 1220 1220 1228
Elec Rond & Sh .......... . 16% Dec. . . . . .1249 1229 1 230 1238
K»rH M Ltd ............. . 7 Chicago Grain
Gulf Oil P a ..................... . 67 % Range of the market, Chicago
Humble O i l ..................... . 43% irrain—* Prev.
Lone Star G as................. . 6»„ Corn— High Ix>w Close Close
N'iag Hud P w r ................ May . .. . .4 8 * 48 L, 48 U 49
Stan Oil In d ................... . 26 \ July . .. . .51 :>o\ 50 *4 51

Total sales, 1,370,000 shares. Oats—
Sterling. $5.14%. May . . . . . 32 S 32 «4 3214 32 %

Daily Averafet July . . . . ,33 \ 32*4 32’ . 33%
30 industrials, 101.96; up .11. Wheat
20 rails, 48.09; up .17. May . .. . . 861» 85 *► 86 86%
20 utilities, 25.96; up .06. July . . . . .86*4 85 >4 85 ‘s 86%
These quotations are furnished Rye —

through the courtesy of D E. Pul- May . .. 60 <4 59 »* 59% 59%

LEGAL
RECORDS

Cement Production 
Is Still Growing

Funeral For E. J. 
Craft to Be Held 
Tuesday 9:00 A.M.
Funeral services for E. J. Craft, 

Eastland oil man, who was killed 
Saturday night when his car over
turned on a highway near Cole- 
man. will be conducted from the 
Catholic church in Eastland Tues
day morning at 9:00 o'clock by 
Father Collins of Ranger. Burial 
will be in the Eastland cemetery.

Mr. Craft was found about 
0:00 o'clock Saturday night near 
bis wrecked car which had gone 
o f f  a bridge near the Eastland Oil 
Company lease north o f Coleman. 
It is understood he had started to 
Eastland, having been in the ter
ritory about Coleman looking a f
ter business interests.

Charlie Sparr and Gene An
drews, both former Eastland men, 
are employed in the vicinity of 
where Craft was killed and were 
the first to learn of his death and 
telephoned the information 
Eastland. A Hamner Undertaking 
Company ansbaldhce waa sent a f
ter tbe body which reached £aat-

Camden, West Virginia, and Mrs. 
W. J. Copley of Weston, West 
Virginia.

E. J. Craft was a life member 
of the B. P. O. Elks No. 1372, and 
was never known to turn a deaf 
ear to a plea of distress. He was 
popular, kind, generous and a 
real man. Universal regret is ex
pressed over his untimely ending.

He was a member of the Cath
olic church of Eastland.

Officers of the Eastland Elks 
lodge were at Hamner Undertak
ing porlors Sunday night, keeping 
guard over their late comrade, 
land about 4:30 Sunday morning.

E. J. Craft was bom in Win
ston, West Virginia, April 22, 
1881. He came to Texas from 
Kansas in 1919. He had been en
gaged in the rig contracting bus
iness for 30 years.

He was married to Miss Winona 
Mary Burgess in Kansas City, 
Kansas, who survives him.

Other survivors are brothers of 
the decedent, W. M. Craft, of 
Buchanan. West Virginia; F. J. 
Craft of Weston, West Virginia; 
J. F. Craft, Okmulgee, Oklahoma; 
M. L. Craft, Tyler. Texas; and 
sisters, Mrs. T. F. McCtidden,

AUSTIN.— Production of ce
ment in Texas during February 
totaled 280,000 barrels, against 
195,000 in January and 197,000 
in February, 1933, gains of 44 and 
42 per cent respectively, accord
ing to the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research. 
Shipments o f 273,000 barrels were 
3 per cent above the 264 barrels 
in January and 35 per cent above 
the 203,000 barrels during Feb
ruary last year. Stocks at the end 
of February stood at 492,000 and 
were 23 per cent below those o f 
the corresponding date a year ago.

United States production during 
February at 4,168,000 barrels rep
resented an increase of 10 per 
cent over January and 50 per cent 
over February last year. Ship
ments of 2,952,000 barrels show
ed a decline of 22 per cent from 
January but a rise of 30 per cent 
over February a year ago. Stocks 
of 20,672,000 barrets were 6 per 
cent above January but 7 per cent 
below February last year.

Capacity operated in plants 
throughout the country was 20.2 
per cent in February, against 16.6 
in January, and 13.4 in February, 
1933.

Liquor Shipments 
From Juarez Will 
Cause Big Business

TRY A WANT AD

By United Frau
JUAREZ, Me*.--The United 

States’ action in permitting un
restricted importation o f distilled 
spirits from May 1 to June 30 
will mean a $1,760,000 business 
for Juarez, if buyers are found 
for stored stocks, distillers esti
mate.

More than 2500 barrels of whis
ky are ready for shipment. The 
U. S. import duty, figured on the 
stock valuation, amounts td $7 
pet gallon.

Chicago teachers, still waiting 
for their pay, have received tin- 
other cut. That leaves them owing 
the city.

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY!
R J. Rrvnolilo TnKoeco Ownpany 
f)epi. 2- H, Winston - Salem, N. ( i

I enriove fronts from 2 parks o f Csmsli. 
Send ms book o f nerva trota postpaid.
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Cspyrlctu. 111!, K J Beyaold* 1

Impatience?
No. It’s jangled nerv<

Are you the kind of wide-awake, 
‘ ‘on-your-toes” person whohates 
to be kept waiting?

Then you should be doubly 
careful about jangled nerves.

If you find yourself nervous
ly crackling your newspaper—  
drumming your fingers on the

table— jumping at unexp 
noises—then watch your ner 

Get enough sleep— fresh ! 
recreation. And make Ca 
your cigarette.

For yoa can smoke as 
Camels asyou want. Their cc 
tobaccos never jangle your ne

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camel* are made from finer, M O R E  E X P E N S IV E  
T O B A C C O S  than any other popular brand of olgarclll

SMOKE AS M A N Y AS Y O U  WAI 
THEY NEVER GET O N  YOUR NER!
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Virgil Glenn, Ran.- ] 
Dodge coupe, Anderaot 
Motor Co.

C. A. Hertig, Eastlar 
' Chevrolet town sedan, 
vel Chevrolet Co.
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Gain Fame 
State Park

i Uaitad Free*

58, Texas.— The vil- 
fne, once a thriving 

Ct>r that supplied Ger- 
lith gun stocks from its wal- 
ods, may shortly find new 

the site of a state park, 
^ale- county citizen* have 
13,000 toward the purchase 

Iror-imatrly 600 acres with 
pe o f preserving marshes 

jjd bogs said to hold a bo
ll wealth, ferns, palms and 
oods that break the monot- 

rolling prairie covered 
Ige brush.
Istate park board has asked 
|on on the land. The fed- 
vernment has been asked to 

park proposal by designat- 
site for a camp of the ci- 

Conservation corps.
|village derived Its name 

tradesman-founder, J. A. 
| mid his wife. Christine, 

before the turn of the cen- 
jmber mills supplied large 

lies of walnut and other 
] to foreign markets. One 
| mill still operates at Ottine 
pr power from the San Mar- 
er.
pe also possesses historical 
lance. The Battel of Plum 
f which routed Comanche In- 
vho fled across a human 

|of their own struggling war- 
Ind horses, occurred near

rden and Yard  
limit From Club 
Tomen of County

DEARBORN, Mich., April 2—
I Definite indications that the public 
has more ready money, is spending 
more freely and demanding “ some-1 

i thing just a litttle better”  is seen 1 
! in an analysis of saleB of Ford cars 
during March, it was stated today | 
at the head offices of the Ford 
Motor company. |

This analysis showed that 60 per 
cent of all Ford cars ordered dur
ing the month were o f the de luxe 
type, only 40 per cent of the or
ders calling for the standard types, J 
the statement said. The ratio is 
in contrast to 1933 when the per- ' 
centage of de luxe cars was only 
44 per cent.

Since the first of the year the 
| ratio of de luxe to standard cars 
; has been rising steadily, according 
to the study of Ford factory or
ders. In January the sale o f de 
luxe types was 55 per cent of the 
total. In February the percentage 
of de luxe cars had grown to 56 
per cent. Orders in March call 
for 50 per cent, and advance re
quirements for April are 70 per 
cent de luxe types.

Inasmuch as the list prices of 
the de luxe cars are 340 higher 
than those o f the standard types 
this encouraging symptom is taken 
to indicate that the public not only 
is spending in greater volume than 
last year, so far as new motor cars 
are concerned, but that it is also 
purchasing something beyond bare 
transportation requirements.

I The differential between the list 
o f the Ford standard and de luxe 
types covers the additional equip
ment on the de luxe types, includ
ing safety glass not only in the 

I windshield hut also in all doors 
and windows, as well as dual 
horns, tail-lights and sun visors, 
and other de luxe fittings.

PO O H , PO O H ! HCVJ 
COULD I  BE PULLED  
IN THERE ?  W H V, A  
f e l l e r  c o u l d n ' k e e p
GRINDIN '.IF  HE W AS  
EVEN  H A L F  PULLED  

IN THERE.

I  W O U L D N 'T
t r u s t  VOUf 

A GUV W H O 'S  
A S  D U M B  A S  
VOU ARE  
CAN  DO  

ANVTH ING .

1*3* BY HtA SCBWICC )*C

: e s s e d  c h e e s e — u s e
SKIMMED MILK
three gallons of separated 

irhen it is curdled. H-at to 
gature of 100 degrees F , 

most of the time. This 
| the ordinary cottage cheese. 
St this temperature for 30 
p. and continue stirring, 
te drier than customary for 

cheese. Take half cup of 
I. salt to taste (about hall 
ponfull, 1 tablespoonful 
Vnd mix thoroughly into the 
Je cheese. 1s t stand 2 hour-.

cup sweet cream and put 
to a double boiler and heat 
[cooking until a smooth con
ey ha.- been formed. Remove 

|the fire and add h a lf‘cup of 
or sour cream to which has 

added cheese coloring as de- 
( about 14 to Lfc teaspoon- 

| Beat until smooth and turn 
kuttered dish to mold.
Is complete process must be 
Jed within one day. The 

should season for about 5 
[ It may be covered with par- 
wax if to be kept. This 
is mild cheese with very lit- 

avor and for that reason 
j an added flavor. Pimientoes, 
lay seed or a small amount 

»ng flavored cheese melted 
dded, give a good flavor. A 
[ size can of pimientoes, or a 
er pound o f strong flavored 
p, gives an excellent flavor.

A  W A N T  AD

Refugio Constructs 
New Ball Diamond

By United Preaa

REFUGIO, Texas.— Reviving in
terest in baseball ha* brought the 
construction here of a new ball 
rark with a grandstand seoting 
1,500 persons.

Under the grandstand are dress
ing rooms and showers for play
ers.

The plant will be completed in 
time for the opening of the sea
son. (■

The local club, member of the 
Southwest Texas league, is under 
new management this year. It 
previously had been sponsored by 
the fire department. Business 
men now are harking it.

The Newf&ngles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
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CONVICT YJAS 
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HEADED 
TO W ARD
T o m p k in s '
Co r n e r s

the constable 
mao GMwEOED
A POSSE.

New Shipping Line 
Planned at Houston

By United Press
HOUSTON'.— A new shipping 

line between here and the Pacific 
coast will be started soon. Major 
F. W. S. Locke of the Nelson Line 
has announced.

Locke, vice president o f the line, 1 
said he expected an application 
for membership in the Gulf-Inter
coastal Conference to be approved
soon.

Addition o f the line would make 
65 steamship lines operating out 
of Port Houston. There are 29 
tanker lines plying out o f tho 
port.
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Answer to Prrvlian Psulr

by

4.1 Soqlheast.
44 To harden.
45 Auto.
47 To stitch.
49 Never (rontr.),
51 Form of iron.
53 Clan-like 

group.
55 Mooley apple.
54 Thick soup.
57 Before.
58. 59 He was

----------- four
times (pi ).

VERTICAL
2 Sun god.
3 Kind.
4 Shabbier.
5 Wooden tooth.
7 Chambers.
8 A gluroslde.
!> War flyer.

10 Northeast.
13 He was -----

for France at 
the.Disarma- 
ment Confer
ence in 1921.

1C Molt
fashionable.

18 Revelation 
a medium.

21 Changes.
23 Drama 
25 Poker stake.
29 To jog.
30 Organ of 

hearing.
31 Seventh note.
32 To doze.
33 Exclamation

of sorrow,
36 Dogmatic 

saying.
37 To, lip.
40 Antitoxin 
42 To rhanre

jewel selling. 
44 Hair
46 Pertaining to 

air.
48 Existed.
50 Ever I'-ontr.).
51 Spain.
52 Monetary 

units of 
Rumania.

54 By.

Barefooted Boy Won 
County Track Meet

By United Press

WEIMAR, Texas —  Barefooted 
Howard ( riswell, Sheridan school 
boy, won the Colorado county 
junior rural championship in a 
track meet here against youth* in 
spiked shoes.

Howard’s baje feet led the way 
in many events. He won two dash
es, the broad jump and a leg of 
the 440-yard relay to accumulate 
17 points and first honors.

His brother, who wore shoe* 
was runner-up with 13 points.

Carrollton to Vote 
On Legalized Beer

By United Press
C’ ARROLTON,— Dallas county's 

first local option election since the 
| return of legalized beer will lie 
l held in Carrollton April 7.

Although it was reported that 
only one place in Carrollton has 

! been selling beer, the town voted 
the beverage in last August.

Fifteen thousand, out of more 
than ten million, voted against 
Mussolini's candidates in his recent 
plebiscite. They immediately went 
into hiding.

Water Bills Can Be 
Paid By Catching 

Goose Creek Dogs
By Unitsd Press

GOOSE CREEK, Texas —  Resi
dents unable to pay their watei 
bills may work as dog catchers at 
40 cents an hour and apply their 
time against their accounts.

City commissioners approved 
the plan when delinquencies in 
water aecounL* were called to their 
attention and they were reminded 
the city was without a dog catcher.

Try a WANT-AD!
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Cotton Reduction 
Being Prepared

Certificates of performance for 
the 1934-1935 cotton acreage re
duction contracts are being pre
pared by the cotton section of the 
agricultural adjustment adminis
tration and contracting producer* 
will he required to execute this 
evidence o f compliance during the 
summer, after cotton has been 
planted and before the second 
rental payment is made.

The certification of perform
ance, it was announced by the cot
ton section, will consist of a de
termination, by the workers en
gaged in preparing such certifi
cates, of compliance on the part of 
a contract signer with the term* 
of the contract and the adminis
trative ruling* relating to the con
tract.

In addition to the formal term* 
of the contract such a* the correct
ness of the description of the farm 
covered, the acreage planted to 
cotton in 1934, the acreage mark
ed as rented acres, the average 
productivity of planted and rent
ed acres and other section* o f the 
contract, the certification o f per
formance also will concern itself 
with the landlord-tenant relation
ships.

An effort will be mane by the 
agricultural adjustment adminis
tration through the certification of 
performance to determine whether 
the express policy of preventing 
undue economic dislocation by dis
placement of tenants or share 
croppers is being followed by con
tract signers.

Included in the matters that will 
he certified will be the following:

The number of tenants of the 
farm in 1933 as compared with 
those in 1934 and the reasons for 
change, if any.

The use o f rented acres hy ten
ants for the production of home 
supplies.

Consideration of any complaints 
by landlords or tenants that the 
other party to the farm lease is 
using the government program for 
acreage adjustment to work a 
hardship on either party in viola
tion of administrative ruling* and 
public policy. •

Tre cotton section of the agri
cultural adjustment administration 
liointed out that full responsibility 
for performance rests with the 
contracting producer and that gov
ernment agents engaged in inves
tigating compliance with the con
tract will check all facts.

Any contract which can not he 
certified for performance is sub
ject to cancellation under para
graph 9 o f the contmct.

Connally Fights 
To Save Rights 
Of Texas Women

WASHINGTON. April 2.— Sen 
Tom Connally (D ), of Texas is 
prepared to continue the battle 
which he ha* been waging through
out his service in the senate to 
prevent wrecking of the Texas 
community property laws, when 
the revenue bill comes before the 
senate soon, he has announced.

Treasury recommendations for 
the new hill included one that 
would have taken from residents 
of Texas and seven other com
munity property law now stands, 
it enables many Texans to effect 
substantial savings in income tax 
es hy making separate income tax 
returns. Senator Connally appear 
ed before the House Ways and 
Means committee in the hearings 
held last December, and, opposed 
the provision. The bill was report
ed by the committee and passed 
the house without the objection
able provision, but efforts are be
ing made to revive it.

The promised change, accord
ing to Senator Connally, would 
he unconstitutional, and he cite i 
numerous supreme court decisions 
to support his position. * He fur
ther declared the Texas law was 
enacted 75 years ago, long before 
a federal income tax was levied, 
and that the state has not passed 
any legislation in an attempt to 
evade federal taxation.

“ Texas is one of the pioneer 
states in the union which grant
ed married women equal proper
ty rights with their husbands,”  
Connally told the committee. “ In 
other words, the earnings o f the 
husband and the wife were treat
ed as eommonproperty under the 
theory o f conjugal partnership, 
and half of that property becomes 
absolutely the property o f the 
wife, and the other half becomes 
absolutely the property of the 
husband. Upon dissolution of the 
marriage relationship through di
vorce or death, of these two es
tates, one goes to the husband and ' 
one to the wife, or in case o f i 
death, one goes to the wife's heir*, j

“ It is not the function o f con
gress to revise the laws o f the 
states. For instance, states have1 
different law* of inheritance. We 
levy estate taxes and yet this com
mittee would not undertake to say , 
that under Ihe power to levy e* , 
tate taxes it could change the laws 
of inheritance of a state.

"Under the laws of Texas, we 
recognize a woman equal to a ma* 
in property rights, and we also

Some Hawaiian charmer, yhu sup
pose, sunning on a smooth Pacific 
shore? Wrong you are both time. 
You’re admiring lovely f lo r r  
Dwain of Miami, Fla., taking it 
easy on her home town IVach 
She's one of the star student* in 
the new hula hula class begun 
there and that’s her graduation 
gown.

recognize her other property 
rights. Our state adopted that pol
icy in the 40’s, at a time when it 
was a Republic, and it was a Re
public before it became a state.”  

Senator Connally is a member 
of the powerful senate finance 
committee, which has beer! hold
ing hearings on the revenue bill 
for the past several weeks.

Eastland Champs-
( Continued frim  oage 1*

Gorman, Garrison of Eastland tied 
for first position, height 10 fest;

| Rutledge of Cisco, third, snd Cole
man of Eastland, fourth. Class R 
-— Ramsey of Flatwood, first; Bsi- 
ley of Scranton, second, snd Me- 
Daniel of Carbon and Belew of 

: Scranton, tied for third position.
Broad jump, Class A— Tully of 

Eastland, first, distance 19 feet, 
10 inches; Rutledge of Cisco, sec
ond , Beasley of Cisco, third, snd 
Collins of Eastland fourth. Class 
“B— Ramsey of Flatwood, first, dis
tance, 20 feet, 2 inches; Belew of 
Scranton, second; Bradshaw of 

1 Scranton, third, snd Cantwell of 
Bullock, fourth.

Discus, Class A — Rutledge of
Cisco, first, distance 93 feet; 
Await of Gorman, second; Caffrey 
of Cisco, third, and Gary of East- 

‘ land, fourth. Class B— Bailey of 
Scranton, first, distance 110 feet, 
3 inches; Patterson of Olden, sec
ond; Livingston of Scranton, 
third, and Starr of Scranton, 
fourth.

High jump. Class A— Overton 
o f Gorman, first, height 5 feet, 10 
inches; other contestants, Chaney 
o f Eastland, Groce of Cisco, Chas
tain of Rising Star, and Horton of 
Eastland, tied for second place. 
Class B— Bradshaw of Scranton, 
first, height, 5 feft, 744 ; Keith of 
Desdemona. second; Shirey o f Car
bon, third, and Belew of Scranton, 
fourth.

Shot put. Class A— Caffrey of 
Cisco, first, distance 44 feet, 5 
inches; Gary o f Eastland, second; 
Rutledge of Cisco, third, and Britt 
o f Ranger, fourth. Class B— J. 
Love, Alameda, first, distance 44 
feet 2Mi inches; M. Raile) of 
Scranton, second; R. Cantwell of 

i Bullock, third, and E. Howard of 
^Alameda, fourth.

Javelin, class A — Caffrey of 
Cisco, first, distance 135 feet, 4 
inches; Gary o f Eastland, second; 
Johnson of Cisco, third, and Await 

| o f Gorman, fourth. Class B-— 
Watson of Carbon, first, distance 

I 125 feet, 7 inches; Bradshaw o f 
Scranton, second; Britt of Olden, 
third, and Starr o f Scranton,

| fourth.
Officials will announce in a<few 

days the total points recorded to 
the credit o f the various schools.

According to those in charge of 
the meet, the meet was a decided 
success and enjoyed favorable 
weather and co-operation of many 
connected with the meet.

Occupying the attention o f the 
interscholastic league officials is 
the district meet to be held in 
Breckenridge, April 6 and 7.

Gorman, third, and Morris of Gor
man. fourth. Class B— Livingston 
of Scranton, first, time 22.9; Ram
sey of Flatwood, second; Bailey of 
Scranton, third, and Keith o f Gor
man, fourth.

Mile run, Class A — Pittman of 
Gorman, first, time 5 minutes. 
22.6; I.ane of Eastlatid, .iwcond; 
Rushing of Rising Star, thidd. and 
Porter of Ranger, fourth. }  Class 
B— A Merritt of Alameda, first, 
time 5 minutes, 38.4 seconds; C. 
Hunter of Olden, second; Conneli 
of* Olden, third, and Whiseriant o f 
Olden, fourth.

Mile relay, Class A — Gorman, 
first; Cisco,, second; Rising Star, 
third, and Eastland, fourth. Time. 
3 minutes, 48.2 seconds. Class B 
— Olden, first; Scranton, second;

STATE OWNS 1,104 AUTOS
SALEM. Ore.— The State of 

Oregon owns 1.104 automobile* 
report o f the Secretary of State 
showed. Investment in the cars Is 
more than 31.000.000. Most o f the 
auto* are in the medium price 
range. The highway department 
ha* the largest number, 645. The 
State police department uses 125 
cars. Oregon State College 79, 
University of Oregon 10.

FOOT I R R I T A T I O N S
Mimri, cracked skis. licUal •»

e s i n o L

COME
A N D

REST
Do you ever want to Ret away from 

the hurrv-and-skurry of every-day life 
for a littie while . . .  for just a few weeks 
. . .  or even a few days . . .  to pro to some 
place where vou can relax and rest . . . 
and go hack home with renewed vigor . . . 
feclinp like a new person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . . by train or over paved highways 
. . . where you can find relaxation . . 
where you can “find yourself” again. It’s 
the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
In this modem hotel, for as low 
as $20 a week, you can get a 
comfortable, well-furnished, out
side room . . .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course of stimulating, 
refreshing baths under trained 
masseurs . . .  all the Crazy Min
eral Water you can drink . . . 
and a welcome that makes you 
feel like you’re just “one of the 
folks.”

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
HOME OF CRAZY WATER

Mineral Walla,
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CALENDAR TUESDAY •lent, announces the regular meet- 
Mu. Wilbourne B. Collie, tea ing Tuesday afternoon at 11:30 

reception, 3:00 to 6:00 p. m,, at o'clock, of the Parent Teacher As-
residence

Junior High school Parent Tea- 
char -Asaociation, 3:30 p. m., aa-

room.
chib, 3:80 p. m., Mrs. P. 

G. Russell, ho*teas.
Jast-a-Mere dub, 8:00 p. m., 

Mia* Da Mae Coleman, hostess.

social ion of Juniur high school.
The session will be held in as

sembly room, and a program on 
“ Thrift”  will be presided over by 
the program chairman, Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor.

M r*. C e llie  Entertain*
Jolly Doten club, 8:00 p. m., I Tuesday

with Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rober-

Tfc* Christian church observed 
ita annual Sunrise Eastern mom 
prayer service in a beautiful set
ting o f  flowers and foliage, with 
a cross of flowers at back of pul
pit, and the chancel rail massed in 
ferns.

The golden beams of the rising 
sun, flecked through the stained 
glass windows in an auriole of 
glory. The prayer service, a beau
tiful custom, was opened by the 
leader, Mrs. N. L, Smitham. fol
lowed with the prelude o f old j 
fashioned hymns, ensemble, piano,
Mrs. James A. Beard.

A small choir composed o f Mrs.
C  W. Lipsey, Mrs. E. E. Wood,
Mrs D. J. FW-nxy and Miss Wilma 
Beard, sang. “ I Need Thee Every 
Hour," followed with scripture 
rdadtqg by Mss. Eugene Day and 
Mrs. C. W. Lipsey.

A special musical number, a 
duet, "Under the Old Olive Tree”  
was sung by Vliss Wilma Beard 
and Mrs. D. J. Fiensy.

Re* C- W. Lipsey. pastor, gave 
a splendid talk on •'Easter,”  and j Seaberry. 
why we observe this season, and 
Mr. C. A. Peterson an earnest and 
forcaful talk on “ The Ressurec- 
t on and Its Meaning.''

A aeries o f chain prayers clos
ed the program attended by some
fort| member* o f the church 

• • ■ •
Juasar High F. T. A.

»t
W. Fred Davenport presi-

Mrs. Wilboume B. Collie will 
entertain at her home Tuesday 
afternoon with a tea reception, 
with calling hours from 3 to 4, 4 
to 5 and 5 to 6 p. m.

* • • ■
N aacy  Saabarry 
H onors L itt ls  Guo*t

The home o f Mrs. Virgil T. 
Seaberry rang with the gayety of 
little girls Saturday afternoon, 
when her daughter Nancy, enter
tained a small group o f friends in 
courtesy to Mary Helen Arm
strong o f Fort Worth, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Armstrong 
and who was here for the week
end with the Seaberry family.

The group, accompanied by 
Mrs. Seaberry attended the Lyric 
Theatre matinee and then had de- 
1.cioua refreshments at the Palace 
of Sweets.

Afterwards they returned to 
th* Seaberry home for a happy 
play time on the lawn, when each 
was presented a jumping rope, 
with pretty handles, as a favor 
from the hostess.

Personnel: Glenn.i Johnson,
Elaine Crossley, Betly Hyer, An- 
ntlle Bender, Betty Weigand, 
Mary Helen Armstrong and Nancy

sister and hu*h*ad, Mr, and Mrs. 
Karl Bender for an Easter visit 
from Saturday to Sunday.

Doyle Maynanl visited friends 
in Ranger Sunday night.

Ida Britton of Cisco was in 
Eastland Sunday.

Lila Louise Daienport of Ran
ger was in Eastland Sunday,

Travis Forbes o f Breckenridgv 
was an Eastland visitor Sunday.

lieorg** Biegilen, a student in 
McMurry, Abilene, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brogden, over the week-end.

Elmer and Detmer Brown, stu
dents at Abilene Christian College, 
are visiting in Eastland.

Jimmy Phillips of Ranger was 
in Eastland Sunday.

Jack Grubbs, a student at 
North Texas Agricultural College, 
Arlington, arrived in Eastland 
Sunday to visit relatives.

Roy Pentecost, a student at 
Simmons LTniversity, Abilene, vis
ited relatives in Eastland over the 
week-end.

George Davisson is here from 
Austin.

Elvis Hightower and Elmore 
Hightower, students at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, and Rice Insti
tute, Houston, respectively, visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Hightower during the Easter 
holidays.

Eva Dennis of Ranger was an 
Eastland visitor Sunday.

Thelma Brewer, college student 
in Dallas, visited in Eastland dur
ing the week-end.

Mrs. E. E. Ereyschlag was in 
Cisco Saturday.

This Curious World Fe
William 

Ferguson

That Reminds Me
(Continued from page 1)

BACKACHE, NERVOUS
M j»  SaMr C .tlm  ol

h w  *•*- r ™  Ml*:
“ 1 *1 1  J o * t  *o4 out. 
had p a in  an *** t ha
a a U  at m> Sack, a y
fet« and hard* w e r e  

1 w i» vny nei

P<»riy. A few book* of 
Dr. Piarre s F i tvo rite

____relieved me « f  a ii my
The » writing left my feet andlaa Mae* I he w ellin g left mv 

* » *  — 4  I anjortd perfect haahh 
N e v  a la . u b itu  50 eta. liquid * 100. Lucre 

I * ,  aba or liquid. *1J5. “V . D . O *  e ^ v -

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

Informal Affair
Honors Mra. J. B. Leonard

Eastland friends deeply regret 
the going o f Mrs. J. B. Leonard, 
who was a member of the little 
duplicate whist club, prominent in 
musical and social circles, and 
which was entertained informally 
by Mrs. F. M. Kenny at her resi
dence, in farewell for their friend, 
on the eve of Mrs. Leonard's de
parture for Palestine, her new- 
home.

A fter a delightful game, a 
bridge set was presented Mr*. Her
bert Tanner for high score.

Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostess to club members, 
Mrs. Otis Harvey, Mrs. D. L. Kin- 
naird, Mrs. Milton Lawrence. Mrs. 
Herbert Tanner, Mrs. M. J. Pick
ett. the retiring member, Mrs. J. 
B. Leonard, hostess member, Mrs. 
Kenny, and guests, substitute for 
absent members. Mrs. A. D. Dab
ney, for Mrs. Jep F. Little and

HOW BENNET FILM
WAS COMFOUNDED

working since March. 12. Infield
ers and outfielders reported for 
their first workouts March 19.

Manager Lorbeer is beginning 
i to shape his team for the league 
schedule opener with the Houston 

there Buffaloes here April 17. »
involved j The host o f prospective pitchers 

o ffeis variety — 14 right handers 
Only four

This being a year when the pre
sent governor retires without of
fering for reelection . .

.is a general free for all 
. . . with new ideas and new set'
up in the offing. We do not jHnj  seVen southpaws, 
agree with the editorials thut |,ave pa,| previous experience with

the Exporters.
Ray Fritz, fielding hurler who 

throws loft handed, is one o f Lor-

have been written as to abusing 
the Fergusons . , . particularly 
•lini, who happenened to be ap 
pointed State Chairman. He has 
the same right to favor his pur- 
1 iiulai candidate as any one else 
has. There is to some extent in 
politieul circles a selfish angle for 
their favorites. To the citizen
ship in general, however, all they 
want is a good administration 
with no particular axes to grind. 
That means that political leaders 
arc going to have a much harder 
time getting in their men. . . and 
particularly a hard time right now 

j to even have any idea of who is

beer’s brightest hopes. Eddie Al
bers’ one-hit performance late last 
season against Tulsa branded him 
as a boy with a good right arm 
and a future. Jake Wade, erratic 
left handei*, is back in the camp 
this year. Wade with Joe Hare 
was sent to Shreveport to team 
control last year. Both are back 
for new trials.

The other 17 pitchers are new
comers. They are Frank Cook, 

“  Grand Rapids, left hand; Richardininjf. | «  r'ulifgoing to be elected. . j 1 Freitas, Santa Clara. Calif., left

ol the classes. . It seems to I ant, Mich., right hand; George GUI, 
us that none of th. present can- 1 Monroe, La., right hand, coaching 
dida.es have a cinch claim on the ,at Mississippi State Teachers col-

at present.

Beaumont to Have 
Practically New

E W E  Permanent* Till Wednesday [ Mis* Roberta Kinnaird for Mrs. E. 
— $3.06 Oil Wave now $1.00; one* Roy Townsend, 
free. $6.80 Oil Wave now $2.06;
one free. 307 N. Lamar, opposite 
Banner Ice Cream, Eastland.

FOR SALE -GasoHne pumps, lub- 
sters. garage, two-stall and work
room, heavy. To be moved K F 
Jones, 444 N. Seaman. Phoae 
129. Eastland.

LADIES’ Beautiful Silk Hoee. 
Good irregulars, 3 pairs. $1, post
paid. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Economy Hosiery Co., Asheboro, 
N. C.

Political
Announcements

Ba*y Bm
Sew ing Club

Mrs. M. B. Griffin entertained 
the Busy Bee Sewing club Friday 
afternoon in a pretty setting of 
Easter decorations.

The members were busy with 
their needle work, in a pleasant 
visit.

A 5 o’clock tea plate was served 
of white cake with apricot center, 
and whipped cream topping, in 
representation of a delectable egg, 
and plate favors were egg shell 
flapper dolls.

Carciseus and pansies were used 
in bowls about the room.

Club members present were 
Jimmie Beale. Argye Fehl, Roy L.This paper is authorized to an

Bounce the following candidates j Allen, fra L. Hanna. Joe Kreamer, 
for office, subject to tha Demo-,1. C. Creamer, a new member,
evatie Primary Election in July 
1J34

For Congress, 17th District:
T T T T T T T ?

M.rs, R. L. Ferguson, and hostess, 
Mrs. Griffin.

Guests were Mmes. W. E. Cole
man and M B. Elkins.

F o r Representative in S tate L eg is 
lature. 107th D istrict:

* * * * * * * *

Fur County Treasurer: •
” MRS. MAY HARRISON

( Re-Election)

G r e a t  Los*
T o C o m m u n ity

Eastland friend regret the
leaving of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Ku-
’•arks, who moved Sunday to
Mexia. their future home.

F or District A tto rn ey:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

F or D istrict C le rk :
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County Judgot 
W D R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Countr Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
1. B. (BRAD) FOE

16th A n n u a l  C o n v en t io n  
S ix th  D istr ic t

Sweetwater will be the mecra 
of Eastland clubwomen Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, for the 
19th annual convention o f sixth 
district o f Texas Federation of 
Womens clubs with the hostess, 
the City Federation of Womens 
clubs of that city.

The headquarter* will be at 
Bluebonnet hotel, the business ses
sion in Methodist church, and eve
ning session in municipal audi
torium.

Like wise apothecaries com
pounding u prescription with1 
scrupulous care, Jos. M. Schenck 
and Darryl K. Zanuck as •< mblcd 
the ingredients of “ Moulin 
Rouge,’’ Constance Bennett’s first 
starring vehicle for 20ih Century 
Productions, a United Artists re
lease now being shown at the 
Lyric Theatre.

For this musical de luxe they 
ordered the following:

A liberal men me of Con lance 
Bennett in a dual role filled with 
intensely dramatic moment.-, and 
as a singer of song- destined to be 
sung the length and breadth of the 
land.

Franchot Tone, hailed as the 
screen’s most romantic lover.

Tullio Carminnti, who stirred 
Broadway for 76 weeks in “ Strict
ly Dishonorable." and 54 weeks in 
“ Music in the A i'."

Helen Westley, a founder anil 
director of the New York threa- 
tre Guild, and one of the great
est character actresses of the 
American stage; Andrew Tombes. 
Russ Brown, and many other Diay- 
ers brought out from New York’s 
world o f revues and musical cum-

KING JAMES was a boy at the time when whipping was con
sidered the proper punishment for all ,-4iortromlngs In the school 
recitation, and It did not seem lilting that even a prinre should 
go without hla punishment. However, no hand could be laid upon 
Ills royal person, so it was necessary to hire a boy to take Ilia 
whinnings for him.

! lege and will not report until May; 
tSanley Green, Detroit, right hand;

I Steve Klim, Carnegie, Pa., right 
hand; Pat McLaughlin, Taylor,

! Texas, right hand; Walter Lacey, 
j Detroit, right hand; Clarence Phil- 
j lips, Baldwyn, Miss., right hand;

1 11 /"'I 1 I>aul Sullivan, Nashville, Tenn.,
r V A C f ih n  I l l l h  left hand; Herman E. Ware, Truss-D d S t l M l l  V J U U . vH1(, Ala )eft hand. Carl Wi|.

------ j liams, McCurtain, Okla., right
By UnitedPreu hand; Charles Petro, Hanover,

BEAUMONT, Texas. —  Beou-j Mass., right hand; Irvin Stein, 
mont will send u practically new, Philadelphia, right hand; Grady 
baseball team out in quest of the Johnson, Cisco, Texas, right hand, 
Texas league pennant this year, j and Clyde Smoll, Quaktertown,

I Only 12 of last year's Export-j l ’a., ieft hand.
era have donned the scarlet shirts j The Exporters’ two veteran 
this season. Eleven of the 1933 catchers were sold to Hollywood, 
players were sold down the river. They were Joe Sullivan and Dick 
one was drafted and two quit the Schultz. With them went George

Susce, catcher. Detroit took j

•'•lies; lit:-, fotumbo 
well Sisters, wbo.-e 
thrilled millions over 

Such songs a “ C 
Morning anil Ki 
"Song of Surrender'' 

kc

ind the Bos- 
toices have 
he radio, 
ffec in the 
• at Night," 
and “ Boule

vard of Broken Dreams." by Har
ry Warren and AI Hulun, who 
wrote' the music for “ 42nd Street," 
“ (•old Digger* of 1933”  and "Ro
man Scandals.”

The direction of Sidney Lan- 
field, whose sympathetic direction 
ol Jimmie Dunn did much to put 
that young uian on the movie map.

The prettiest chorines possible, 
trained in eye-filling numbers by 
Russell Markert, creator of the 
Roxyette* at the Radio City Music 
Hall, and perhaps the highest paid 
dance director in America.

Amazing cinema chemists —  
these two.

And you’ll be enchanted with 
their prescription!

Terrier Spurns All 
D ay’Sucker Menu

lb Vnitcil I*i esa

XSHTABl'LA, O. —Pete, six- 
months-old Boston terrier, has lost 
his appetite for all-day suckers.

, A few weeks ago, Pete's master, 
I Chester Wilkes', noticed Pete was 
cross and irritable. As the days 
passed, th' 
rising on
grew until, when about the size o f 
an apple, it burst.

game to enter business.
Manager Ernest (Dutch Lor- 

beer returned to the Ex|w>rters 
this year, succeeding Bob Coleman 
as pilot. Lorbeer caught for the 
Exporters in 1981. Last year he J 
was with the Shreveport <l.a.) 
club of the Pixie league.

Like their manager, most of the 
aggregation seeking berths on the 
Beaumont team this year are new

’itcher Elden Auker and Catcher ( 
John Pasek. Sandy Herring, right 
handed pitcher, war drafted by 
Brooklyn at the close o f Jast sea- i 
son. Claude Passeau, regular i
right hander last year, was sold to 
Toronto.

For boor always has himself to I 
fall hack on aa backstop. Three j 
promising young men are Michael

There are 52 working for places ' Tresh, Conrad Fisher and Rudolph 
now, 15 having been brought into; York. All o f them saw some serv-; 
camp April 1

NOW  P L A Y J
His Own WifeJ 

"The Other w (
He Sacrificed His 6 "  

Wife For!

BRUNETTE
by D «y

JOSEPH M SCHENCK grtitni

CONSTANCE

Nrir«W thru UNITED AR I 1 - i

There are six
t* family noticed a knot vHUhvrt 21 for pitcher 
lVte s side. It grew and f jeitjt,r}| an(j eig:ht for

candidates for 
, 12 for in- 
outfielders.

However, not all o f these and the 
15 more to come are pending on

B. Harris, semi-pro; Travis 
Nair, semi-pro; AI Vincent, 
Baton Rouge in the Dixie lei 
last year, or Ben McCory, a
pro.

Men seeking Morgan's job | 
Don Ross, from the Shrevt 
club, and Louis Batterson,

ice with the Exporters in 1933.
William Thompson, brought 

from New Orleans, and Louis 
Caseani, imported from Hanover,
Mass., are other aspirants for the 
masked job.

M rs. Wilkes prepared to take the Exporter team for their liveli- j The infield will be almost en- 
the do. to Dr. George E. Springer, hood. Beaumont will supply men tirely new. First Baseman Ignat-, pr” '
a veterinarian. She had noticed a for Shreveport in the Dixie league, ius t lggy i Walter* and Third Shortstop aspirants an' 
sharp bulge in Pete’s side near Alexandria in the Evangeline Baseman Chester Morgan are the Pleger from the Hunungtot
where the’ knot had been.. Dr. league and Okmulgee (Okla.) in only ones returning to the red uni- of the Middle-Atlantic circuit
Springer looked at it. “ Something the Western association. | forms. (Miller, semi-pro, and J. L. (
in there all right,”  he said. Rookie practice which started A second baseman will be select-! Brotwt, semi-pro

The “ something" was a four- Feb. 26 and last for two weeks led from Ben Catchings. formerly! 
inch stick upon which an all-day brought 75 aspiring players. | with Bartilasville and Hutchinson
sucker had been fastened. (Catchers and pitchers have been I in the Western association; Reece

' ■■

Monday Wednesday Saturday
8 o'clock in llic evening 

Columbia Stations Coast to Coast 

__we /tope yo u 'll enjoy it

W e  always try to make 

Chesterfields as good a cigarette 

as Science and money can make 

them — in the hope that people 

w ill enjoy smoking them.

F*r Coanty Clark:
T ? ? ? T ? T T

Eastland Personals

Far Tax A im m s * and Tax Col- 
F.aatland Cawoly:

t t T T T T T T

Far Caaaty Schoal Sapnrinlandaati
? ? ? ? ? ♦ ? ?

Far Cammiaalawar. Fraciart Na. Ii
T T T T T T T ?

Far Caaamiasfaaai I Na. Ii

C. W. Anderson of Cooper is ! 
visiting his son, E. M. Anderson i 
and wife.

J. E. Lewi* Sr., was in Breeken- 
ridge Friday on a business trip.

Kathryn Galloway of Ranger 
was an Eastland visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Barney Arnold of | 
Knox City, were the guests of his

Blw Star Ends
Itching
hint, rlnt* 

nr foot-itch, eorar 
lot meat.

To rrlirrs agtrroa ltehinl. rin** 
* * .  letter. f»*h or foot-itch 
th *oothin$ Btaa Star Oln

malt and quickly

• j P I l C a a i t a M i j

* * * a I J 1 1 1 4 1 1 ^ .

15S2 I
I ter lag Safa «■ $  ra1tsM**(**ri> 1

uS
i f

Bale* cleaned out the 193:il 
field. Detroit took Second hi 
man Herman (Flea) Clifton

is i S,.lt\ i I |
| Tulsa bought Shortstop L  
• Newsome. Only three outfi' l 
with previous experience with| 
Beaumont club are back thi- 
They are Hughey Holliday, H»^ 
I’atchctt and Hugh Shelley, 

j H. E. (Buddy) Bate* of 
Angeles has been brought up I 
Shreveport for a trial in the 

. field.
I Mark Coppock, catcher and 
baseman with Shreveport last j 

! was placed on the Beaumont rt 
i hut he announced he was quitj 
1 with Outfielder Tommie Hugh 
enter business.

Demonstration of 
Suicide Is Fa^

HARLINGEN, Texas —  Kd 
Brown’s demonstration of h<>* 
would eommit suicide wa: 
realistic. The gun that he tho 

f-not loaded and pressed to hi* I 
exploded with a loud report a 
pulled the trigger.

Brown is recovering now, 
carrying ihc bullet front 
"empty' gun. The bullet is lo 
in his brain and doctors ay | 
operation would be "too da 
ous."

H, D. Weaver of Phoenix, 
is here for a two weeks’ visit I 
h>* sister, Mrs. Dorothy
Weaver.

— t/tuy we as/ you to 
try  C hesterfield

B L IZZA R D S  
M ATTRESS FACTORl
1400 South Bassett Stn < 

BEDS MADE NEW 
$2. SO and up 

Work Guaranteed

Quick Automobile Loa 
and Refinancing
Tyims To Suit You

C E N TR AL L O A N  ClM
f k .  7 0 0  2 0 8  E i C o m m a
D. F.. Carter, M gr, A"

TEXACO 
CERTIFIED LUBRICAT'D

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sit aiae* Aat*M*t

Washing—Greaaiay— Sla
Eastland Gasoline C s j

Roy Syaad 
< •* Hu> and m--- rf r

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tecaa Electric Service
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NEW S'

l a t ,
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